
Grub Prevention Guide
Learn How to Prevent Lawn Grubs (White Grubs)
By DoMyOwn staff

OVERVIEW
Prevent Grubs During Their Early Life Stages

It can be difficult to completely prevent the adult beetles from laying eggs in your lawn. When it comes to white grub prevention
it is more about preventing damage rather than preventing any grubs at all. However, preventative products can be applied to
your lawn to kill the larvae in the very early stages before the grubs are able to cause damage. You can also work to control
adult beetles in your yard, which will reduce egg-laying adult beetles, thereby reducing potential grubs.

STEP 1 Control Adult Beetles

You can reduce the possibility of a lot of adult beetles laying eggs in your lawn by controlling the adult beetle populations.
Control measures may differ depending on the type of beetle.
A synthetic pyrethroid product, such as Talstar P Professional Insecticide, is great for adult beetle control. Apply every 3-4
weeks during peak beetle seasons to maintain control.

Products needed for Step 1

STEP 2 Apply Preventative
Treatments

Talstar P Professional
Insecticide

On Sale!
$38.98
Was: $47.37

 (3178)Tempo SC Ultra On Sale!
$48.23
Was: $52.98

 (729)Triple Crown T&O
Insecticide

$431.96  (Suspend SC Insecticide

https://www.domyown.com/white-grubs-c-180.html
https://www.domyown.com/talstar-professional-insecticide-p-97.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/97/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/97/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/talstar-professional-insecticide-reviews-pr-97.html
https://www.domyown.com/talstar-professional-insecticide-reviews-pr-97.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/215/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/215/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/tempo-sc-ultra-reviews-pr-215.html
https://www.domyown.com/tempo-sc-ultra-reviews-pr-215.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/10340/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/10340/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/triple-crown-to-insecticide-reviews-pr-10340.html
https://www.domyown.com/triple-crown-to-insecticide-reviews-pr-10340.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/40/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/40/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/suspend-sc-insecticide-reviews-pr-40.html
https://www.domyown.com/suspend-sc-insecticide-reviews-pr-40.html


Preventative treatments should be applied before grub eggs have hatched. This will allow the product to kill the grubs when
they are in their early stages, before they can do damage. While there are some advantages to doing this type of treatment,
including more flexible application timing and less reliance on sampling, it has to be applied before you truly understand the
extent of the damage and where the concentrated areas of damage will be.

Since most grubs hatch in July and early August, it is best to apply your preventative product in mid-June to mid-July, so
it can be in the soil before the eggs hatch.
Products labeled for white grub control containing imidacloprid, like Merit, are great for preventative control.

Products needed for Step 2
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Grubs Away Insecticide $74.98  (4)Merit 0.5 G Insecticide
Granules

$69.98  (94)Dylox 6.2 Granules $99.81  (50Dylox 420 SL
Insecticide

https://www.domyown.com/products/9859/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/9859/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/grubs-away-insecticide-reviews-pr-9859.html
https://www.domyown.com/grubs-away-insecticide-reviews-pr-9859.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/301/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/301/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/merit-05-insecticide-granules-reviews-pr-301.html
https://www.domyown.com/merit-05-insecticide-granules-reviews-pr-301.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/1454/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/1454/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/dylox-62-granules-reviews-pr-1454.html
https://www.domyown.com/dylox-62-granules-reviews-pr-1454.html
https://www.domyown.com/products/3931/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/products/3931/quick-view
https://www.domyown.com/dylox-420-sl-insecticide-reviews-pr-3931.html
https://www.domyown.com/dylox-420-sl-insecticide-reviews-pr-3931.html
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